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TitTitTitTitlllleeee::::    GGGGivivivive e e e memememe    JesusJesusJesusJesus    

PastoPastoPastoPastor:r:r:r:    Sias le RouxSias le RouxSias le RouxSias le Roux    

DatDatDatDateeee::::    21212121    FebrFebrFebrFebruaruaruaruaryyyy    2010201020102010    

TTTTimeimeimeime::::    10101010::::33330000    
    

    

a: a: a: a:     Looking untoLooking untoLooking untoLooking unto    JesusJesusJesusJesus    

    

HHHHebreebreebreebrewwwws 12:1s 12:1s 12:1s 12:1----4444    

Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 

weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and let us run with endurance the race that is set 

before us, looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before 

Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the throne of 

God. For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners against Himself, lest you become 

weary and discouraged in your souls. You have not yet resisted to bloodshed, striving against sin.  

 

JJJJohohohohn 1:14 n 1:14 n 1:14 n 1:14     

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only 

begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.  

  

b: b: b: b:     A servantA servantA servantA servant    

    

PhilippiansPhilippiansPhilippiansPhilippians    2:52:52:52:5----7777    

Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus, who, being in the form of God, did not 

consider it robbery to be equal with God, but made Himself of no reputation, taking the form of a 

bondservant, and coming in the likeness of men.  

 

MattheMattheMattheMatthewwww    20:2620:2620:2620:26----28282828    

Yet it shall not be so among you; but whoever desires to become great among you, let him be your 

servant. And whoever desires to be first among you, let him be your slave— just as the Son of Man 

did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.  

    

c: c: c: c:     HumbleHumbleHumbleHumble    KingKingKingKing    

 

PhilippiansPhilippiansPhilippiansPhilippians    2:82:82:82:8    

And being found in appearance as a man, He humbled Himself and became obedient to the point of 

death, even the death of the cross.  

 

d: d: d: d:     Obedient toObedient toObedient toObedient to    GodGodGodGod’’’’s wils wils wils willlll        

    

JJJJohohohohnnnn    4:344:344:344:34----35353535    

Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me, and to finish His work. Do you not 

say, ‘There are still four months and then comes the harvest’? Behold, I say to you, lift up your eyes 

and look at the fields, for they are already white for harvest!”  

 

JJJJohn 6:38ohn 6:38ohn 6:38ohn 6:38----40404040    

For I have come down from heaven, not to do My own will, but the will of Him who sent Me. This is 

the will of the Father who sent Me, that of all He has given Me I should lose nothing, but should 

raise it up at the last day. And this is the will of Him who sent Me, that everyone who sees the Son 

and believes in Him may have everlasting life; and I will raise him up at the last day.  

 

e:e:e:e:    Loved till deathLoved till deathLoved till deathLoved till death    

 

 JJJJohohohohn 15:9n 15:9n 15:9n 15:9----13131313    

As the Father loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love. If you keep My commandments, you 

will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father’s commandments and abide in His love. These 
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things I have spoken to you, that My joy may remain in you, and that your joy may be full. This is My 

commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you. Greater love has no one than this, than 

to lay down one’s life for his friends.  

 

JJJJohn 13:34ohn 13:34ohn 13:34ohn 13:34----35353535    

A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have loved you, that you also love 

one another. By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one another.  

 

 

 

 

 


